- Animal:
  - 60 quart heated Rubbermade bucket $35, 740-3006
  - Blue Heeler puppy must have Bobtail smaller size preferred lost my other one after 9 years 429-4795
  - Two year old mix lab free to good home 826-7955

- Automotive/RV:
  - '60s Chevy pickup parts 429-5611
  - '70 Camaro parts 429-5611
  - '76 Ford 4x4 ½ ton $1,500 429-7960
  - '80 ford ½ ton pickup, 2wd 306 cylinder, automatic, $1,000 possible trade 846-3483
  - '03 Dodge Durango, SXT, V8, 4.7L, 4x4, ac, tow, roof rack, Kenwood CD w aux, newer tires and battery $145k miles, well maintained, owner for 13 years, never been towed $3,000 obo 322-1956
  - '82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 Liter Diesel, 4x4, Warn Hubs, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow tires, 3 speed auto transmission, runs great $2,500 obo 486-8301
  - '94 Chevy 4x4 truck, good reliable transportation, clear title $2,500 obo 476-3073
  - '94 Chevy diesel, bad motor 475-2412
  - '95 Subaru Legacy runs strong, needs transmission installed, has new clutch, have transmission $800 obo 470-1690
  - '96 Tahoe needs battery and starter, ran when parked $1,500 or trade 429-7975
  - '97 Dodge Ram 1,500-2,500 new front end parts, ball joints, tie rods, idler, pitman all new $140 2378
  - '98 Dodge great caravan, strong motor, new water pump and front brakes, needs tranny work, selling for parts $200 call 429-6032

---

Old Hickory Sheds

Available on the lot, Custom Designs
Rent to own or buy direct
Free Delivery with in 30 miles
Upgraded options available

2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–(Across from Randy’s Towing) 509-826-9000
-00 Volkswagen Jetta with 4 studded snow tires $1,200-$1,457-$4312
-30 ft 5th wheel, fixer upper free $826-1133
-Brush guard for ‘05 to ‘12 F250 and F350 $300obo $429-7796
-3rd generation Dodge ram chrome front bumper for sale $100obo $415-8430

ARE Canopy 74"x 48"x 23" high, locking side and rear doors, roof rack, no drip interior $600obo $470-1133
-Car vacuum, new, wet and dry $15obo $422-2738
-Ladder rack for a full size pickup, will fit several types of trucks, good shape $150obo $46-6490
-New studded snow tires 205 R75 15 $100obo $470-1690
-Set of Pathmaker 4ply radial tires 265-70-17, 30% tread left $100obo $470-1690
-Three studded 205-70-15 $50 each $485-3006
-Three tires for ATV 1 is 26 x 9 R14, two are 16 x 11 R14 $422-2738
  -Tow dolly for mid size to small cars $300obo $486-2378
  -Two 5 speed transmissions, one Mitsubishi, one Mazda 560-0740 $429-7796
  -Two sets Chevy 15" and 16" 6 hole wheels $100obo $429-7796
  -Two sets of 20 inch tires, lots of tread $5 per tire $422-6388

- Electronics:
  -25 inch color TV, no remote $25obo $826-5858
  -Bearcat base scanner with 110 plug in and battery backup 740-3006
  -Cell phone 631-1534
  -Other electronics $15 and up $470-2831
  -Scanner, radio weather police radio $50obo $429-7975

- Equipment:
  -5th back blade will fit 8n, 9n ect $300obo $486-2378
  -8x24 foot utility trailer, tandem axles $1,200obo $856-4765
  -Fork lift 49 inches long, 25 inches tall, 5 inches wide, 1 ¾ thick, carriage space 20 inches $150obo $846-6490
  -Rear 300 gallon pull behind stainless steel sprayer, large fan, was working when parked about 4 years ago $500obo $846-6490

  Farmer’s Market:
  -Taking orders for all natural hamburger, probably available in February, depending on weather $3.75 a pound, includes everything $422-6388

Bouncin’ for Boobies Committee Invites you to join them....

Saturday, January 27th

from 3-6pm at Valley Lanes for “Striking Out Cancer”
a Family Cosmic Bowling event!
The cost is $10 for adults, $5 for kids which includes Cosmic Bowling and Shoe Rentals for 3 hours.
PLUS there will be food and drink specials and the Bouncin’ for Boobies Committee will be supplying some additional entertaining games. For details call 826-1273 or find them on Facebook.
Bouncin’ for Boobies, helping support local community members battling cancer.

Household:
-40’s Cavalier cedar chest $200obo $476-3073
-Antique 1930’2 Maytag electric washer wringer, still runs $75obo $322-0580
-Bunk bed frame, black, metal, twin too, full size bottom bunk $50; Oval dining room table with 2 leaves, butcher block top $422-6388
-Handmade log coffee table with pine top $125obo $322-5874
The Dawg Stars present Death by Dessert

(A romantic murder mystery comedy dinner theater)

January 31st through February 3rd

Experience Death by Dessert with the DAWG Stars at the
Okanogan High School

Performances at 7:00 pm.
Admission is $5 for the show only,
or $8 to include an Italian Dinner.
You must prepay to guarantee dinner tickets.

- Lost of new and used household stuff
  call to see what I have 476-2831
- Medium size Emerson microwave oven $20 429-5208
- Metal loft bed with ladder/bedbar and
  a desk underneath $50 429-5353
- New 40 gallon electric hot water heater,
  still in the box, $200 call 826-9960
- Lost two dogs in the Omak area, one is a Blue Healer female, 1 Black Mouth Kur male, last seen on Engh Road Tuesday, January 23rd, if seen please call 826-0636
- Found a dog Friday night on Salmon Creek, if you lost your dog call 422-1741
- Found cat Friday, January 19th, vicinity of Blue Mountain in Okanogan, if you are missing your cat, please call 557-9960
- Purple Hello Kitty car seat and stroller set, great condition $100 call 557-9592
- Found two dogs in the Omak area, one is a Blue Healer female, 1 Black Mouth Kur male, last seen on Engh Road Tuesday, January 23rd, if seen please call 826-0636
- Men’s 100% down coat, new, very
  much $75, Eddie Bauer coat size XL 422-5746
- Reclaimed barn wood for sale 557-9601
- Lost Tuesday, January 9th in Omak around Dairy Queen or Post Office, silver flexible band bracelet, clasp may be broken, gift from my late husband, generous reward, call 826-5592
- Miscellaneous:
  - Men’s 100% down coat, not used very much $75, Eddie Bauer coat size XL 422-5746
  - Reclaimed barn wood for sale 557-9601
  - Lost Tuesday, January 9th in Omak around Dairy Queen or Post Office, silver flexible band bracelet, clasp may be broken, gift from my late husband, generous reward, call 826-5592
  - Old records 78’s about 100 422-9960
  - Reclaimed barn wood for sale 557-9601
- Lost & Found:

- Blue Mountain Motel
  Clean Comfortable and Friendly
  Special $39.99 per night
  With this coupon
  *Extended stay rates also available*
  1034S 2nd Ave  bluemountainmotel.com
  On Highway 20  509-422-0400
  Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206

- Property:
  - 10 acres with 2 building spots, electricity and water on both, unfinished two bedroom house $60,000 509-978-9554
  - Betty Orty Estate in Aeneas Valley: big log home, rental house on property, big log barn, garage 486-4638
- Services:
  - A pesticide re-certification class will be held on 2/1/18 at the Agri-Plex. It will run from 9:00 am to 3:30 pm. Subjects will cover both Organic and Conventional farming tactics. This meeting is free and open to the public. WSDA credits have been applied for.

- Sporting Goods:
  - Shape skis and carving boots with poles and carry bag, nice condition, make offer 429-0875
  - 06 250 Polaris 4 wheeler $1,000 856-4765
  - 10 rifle gun cabinet, solid wood very good condition $225 call 476-3073
  - Beretta PX4 Storm 40 cal, full size semi-auto, with two mags plus other extras and 50 rounds of hollow points $415 call 429-9438
  - Bowling ball $50 557-8622

- Fun Music lessons buy 4 and discount, teaching guitar, keyboard/piano and singing also I charge by job or hour for housekeeping, shopping, cooking errands, pet care 826-5367
- House cleaner, uses all natural cleaning products, have references $15 per hour, also available to move out cleans, spring and deep cleaning 557-3056

- House cleaner, uses all natural cleaning products, have references $15 per hour, also available to move out cleans, spring and deep cleaning 557-3056

- Lost Tuesday, January 9th in Omak around Dairy Queen or Post Office, silver flexible band bracelet, clasp may be broken, gift from my late husband, generous reward, call 826-5592
- Miscellaneous:
  - Men’s 100% down coat, not used very much $75, Eddie Bauer coat size XL 422-5746
  - Reclaimed barn wood for sale 557-9601
  - Lost Tuesday, January 9th in Omak around Dairy Queen or Post Office, silver flexible band bracelet, clasp may be broken, gift from my late husband, generous reward, call 826-5592
  - Old records 78’s about 100 422-9960
  - Reclaimed barn wood for sale 557-9601
- Lost & Found:

- Blue Mountain Motel
  Clean Comfortable and Friendly
  Special $39.99 per night
  With this coupon
  *Extended stay rates also available*
  1034S 2nd Ave  bluemountainmotel.com
  On Highway 20  509-422-0400
  Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206

- Property:
  - 10 acres with 2 building spots, electricity and water on both, unfinished two bedroom house $60,000 509-978-9554
  - Betty Orty Estate in Aeneas Valley: big log home, rental house on property, big log barn, garage 486-4638
- Services:
  - A pesticide re-certification class will be held on 2/1/18 at the Agri-Plex. It will run from 9:00 am to 3:30 pm. Subjects will cover both Organic and Conventional farming tactics. This meeting is free and open to the public. WSDA credits have been applied for.

- Sporting Goods:
  - Shape skis and carving boots with poles and carry bag, nice condition, make offer 429-0875
  - 06 250 Polaris 4 wheeler $1,000 856-4765
  - 10 rifle gun cabinet, solid wood very good condition $225 call 476-3073
  - Beretta PX4 Storm 40 cal, full size semi-auto, with two mags plus other extras and 50 rounds of hollow points $415 call 429-9438
  - Bowling ball $50 557-8622
Bowling balls, several to choose from $740
Colorful bowling ball $50
Hammock $25
Ladies snow suites for sale white and black, jacket and plants, size 8 $60; Navy blue, jacket and pants, size 8 $60
Men’s open face helmet in good condition, white, size large $422
New in box Rock Island Armory 1911 45 ACP $100
Size 11 snowboard boots and snowboard $100
Ski Doo Summit 700 and Arctic Cat Prowler 550 with 2 place trailer, ran when parked, could use tune up $1,500
Solid Oak gun cabinet, 12’ tall $300

Tools:
- 40 gallon horizontal speed air compressor $100
- Box Stapler $125
- Cordless Black & Decker Drill $15
- Homelite Chainsaw, heavy duty kind 18” bar $@0; Skill saw heavy duty kind $30; Black & Decker skill saw $30
- Craftsman table saw, really good shape, excellent condition $100

Wanted:
- ‘56 utility trailer spare 6.00 x 16 rim and tire $846
- ‘75 to ‘76 front bench seat for Chevy Nova, any condition $826
- Four tires 265 70 R17 for Ford pickup, in good condition and not expensive $866
- I am looking for someone who would like to lease a small Perfection apricot orchard of 700 trees. The orchard is located on the bench overlooking Omak. The orchard needs some work but the lease would be very advantageous to someone willing to put in some “Sweat equity.” Lessee would need to have own equipment. If interested please call 826-1151
- Looking for 22re Toyota motor 315-7558
- Looking for a ‘64 Oldsmobile Cutlass front bumper, rear bumper and other parts 670-8842
- Looking for a carburetor and other parts for a Chevy Luv pickup, looking for parts or a fixable trailblazer 560-3213
- Looking for unwanted transmissions for a class training people to work on them $322-5383
- Wanted-2007 or newer reliable SUV 560-0740

- Once a week house cleaning, can’t pay much $486-0761
- Portable am/fm ac/dc radio 207-0736
- Pulley for a GMC Engine 270 6 inch engine 997-5733
- Stationary exercise bike 422-2635
- Unwanted transmissions for school project $322-5853
- Wanted 120 base accordion made by

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.

- Firearms
- Ammo
- Accessories
- Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA
509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Custom
Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

New shipment Regularly
Many Departments to Choose From
Most items under $5

Email: partyline@komw.net

The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

Local sports on KNCW/KZBE.
Listen live on the air, stream, or hear the games on our archives at komw.net